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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office:(217)581·5981- Home:(217)348-7553 
88-273 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
SUMMER OF EXCELLENCE BEGINS JUNE 13 
June 6, 1988 
• 
CHARLESTON, IL--The 1988 Summer of Excellence program 
at Eastern Illinois University is offering a wide variety 
of non-credit, on-campus classes throughout June and July 
foe children and adults. Courses will meet Mondays thru Thursdays 
except where noted. Brochures containing complete class descriptions, 
scholarship information and class locations are available 
upon request. Pee-registrations are required due to limited 
class sizes. Registrations may be made by phone or mail. 
To register or obtain more information, call or write: Eastern 
Illinois University, Adult & Continuing Education, Booth House, 
Charleston, IL. 61920. Telephone (217) 581-5114. 
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ADD l/l/l/1 SUMMER OF EXCELLENCE 
Twenty two classes make up the summer fun line up. 
MUSIC IN MOTION I includes singing, action and listening 
activities for children 4-5 years old. This class meets June 
13-16 from 9 to 10 am. Registration fee is $20. MUSIC IN 
MOTION II continues in a similar format and is designed for 
children ages 6-8 years of age. Class meets from 10 to 11 
am, June 13-16. Registration fee is $20. Ruth Jaenike is 
the instructor for both Music in Motion classes. 
The YOUNG PEOPLES MUSICAL directed by Cindy Bridges will 
feature the musical, Cinderella. Boys and girls ages 7-14 
will be involved in all aspects of the production from dancing, 
singing and acting to costume design, set making, publicity 
and other behind the scenes activities. This class meets 
June 20-30, from 10 to 12 noon. The completed production 
will be presented to the public on the final day. Registration 
fee is $69. 
SUMMER SWING CHOIR directed by Alice Jane Swickard is 
designed for 10 to 12 year olds who will learn new music and 
how to stylistically combine music and dance. On the last 
day of class, the students will present a mini show choir 
performance. Dates of this class are June 20-30 from 8:30 
to 10 am. Registration fee is $52. 
Six Arts and Crafts classes are on the schedule. ART 
OF THE YOUNG ARTIST taught by Pat Mahler meets June 13-23, 
from 11 to 12 noon. Children will explore designing, drawing, 
painting, constructing and modeling. The cost of this class 
is $34. 
-more-
ADD 2/2/2/2 SUMMER OF EXCELLENCE 
Children ages 5-8 will enjoy HAVE FUN WITH ART. During 
each of the eight sessions, Pat Mahler will instruct the children 
in a new art technique including: paper making, metal-working, 
silk screen printing, soft sculpture, weaving-basketry, monoprinting 
and outdoor sketching. This class meets June 13-23, from 
8~30 to 10:30 am. Registration fee is $70 which includes 
all materials. 
BOOKMAKING teaches 9-18 year olds the basic bookmaking 
styles of laced books, sewn loose cover books, and accordian 
fold books as well as how to marble paper. Pop-ups and other 
inventive fold outs will be explored by instructor, Pat Mahler. 
This course meets June 27-30 from 9 to 11 am. The registration 
fee is $40. 
Persons interested in ceramics and drawing will find 
the two classes taught by Kay Mills to be of interest. BEGINNING 
CERAMICS introduces various handbuilding techniques, decoration 
and glazing methods to students ages 10-18 who enjoy working 
with their hands. Dates and times of this session are June 
13-23 from 1 to 3 pm. Registration fee is $69. BASIC DRAWING 
designed for students ages 10 thru adult, teaches the fundamental 
concepts of drawing, including study of line, form, space, 
value and composition. Sixty-eight dollars covers the registration 
fee for this class which meets July 11-21 from 10 to 12 noon. 
Jewelry is and has always been an important accessory. 
Persons ages 14 thru adult will have the opportunity in PIERCED, 
SAWED & RIVITED JEWELRY to learn how to make a simple piece 
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ADD 3/3/3/3 SUMMER OF EXCELLENCE 
of jewelry using sawn shapes, piercing openings into these 
shapes and riveting the shapes together. June Krutza teaches 
this class which meets June 20-30 from 10 to 11:30 am. Registration 
fee is $50.50. 
Another class in the fine arts area is BEGINNING BALLET. 
Classes meet on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from June 20-30. 
Susan Kearney, a professional ballet teacher will be giving 
instruction in terminology, flexibility, technique, combination 
of steps and short dances in classical ballet. Two sessions 
are offered and are divided according to age levels. Session 
I, ages 7-10 meets from 1 to 2 pm, Session II, ages 11-13 
meets from 2 to 3 pm. Registration for either session is 
$24. 
Persons interested in learning a foreign language can 
enroll in the French and Spanish classes being offered. TOUR 
DE FRANCE taught by Pam Sundheim is designed for children 
ages 9-12 years of age. Just like the participants in the 
famous bicycle race, the Tour de France, students will "travel" 
throughout France, investigating the country, its people and 
its language. All students entering grades four through seven 
are welcome to attend July 11-21 from 1 to 2:30 pm. Registration 
fee is $51. 
"HABLEMOS ESPANOL" (LET'S TALK IN SPANISH) for students 
ages 7-10 presents an oral approach to learning Spanish through 
games, songs and dialogues from everyday life situations. 
Class meets from 8:30 to 10:30 am, June 20-30. Registration 
fee is $67. 
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ADD 4/4/4/4 SUMMER OF EXCELLENCE 
"CONTINUEMOS CON EL ESPANOL" SPANISH FOR EVERYONE: A 
CONTINUATION involves the 11-14 yeac olds. Convecsation, 
dcills and games along with films and native ccafts will be 
used to help the students leacn Spanish. On the final day, 
pacents ace invited to a class show. Dates and times of this 
class ace June 20-30 fcom 10:30 am to 12:30 pm. 
cegistcation fee is $66. Macia Silvecman will teach both 
Spanish classes. 
A populac class, IT'S YOUR TURN TO BE BEAUTIFUL taught 
by Denise Cougill emphasises self-impcovement, poise, and 
confidence. Also coveced will be topics of selecting colocs, 
clothing styles and haic styles that ace best foe you. Classes 
meet on Monday only, June 13, 20, 27 and July 11. The evening 
of July 11, will featuce a pcesentation foe fciends and family 
in an auditociurn on campus. Registcation fee is $22. This 
class is divided into diffecent sessions gcouped accocding 
to age. Session I, 5-8 yes., 1 to 2 pm. Session II, 9-12 
yes., 2 to 3 pm. Session III, 13-16 yes., 3 to 4 pm. 
Since computecs ace a vital pact of communications today, 
thcee classes ace offeced to pecsons ages 8 thcu adult who 
ace intecested in leacning about and wocking with computecs. 
COMPUTER KEYBOARDING USING THE APPLE lie COMPUTER with instcuctoc 
Jean Dennee teaches students 8-12 yeacs of age to "touch type" 
and opecate the keyboacd with speed and ease. Classes meet 
Monday thcu Fciday the week of June 13 and Monday thcu Thucsday 
the week of June 20. Thece is a mocning session fcom 11 to 
12 noon and an aftecnoon session fcom 1 to 2 pm. The cegistration 
fee is $36. Register foe one session only. 
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Young people ages 9-18 will learn to program in BASIC 
in the COMPUTER PROGRAMMING FOR KIDS CLASS. This course also 
enhances thinking, learning and creative skills so necessary 
to solving problems. Hal Anderson w_ll teach this class 
July 11-21 from 1 to 3 pm. Registration fee is $69. 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING: TODAY'S WAY OF CREATING & PRODUCING 
PUBLICATIONS will b~ taught by Don Armel, July 11-21 from 
1 to 3 pm. Participants will visit a publishing facility 
and will use the Macintosh Desktop Publishing system to create 
and produce a product that will be printed. Cost of this 
class is $67. 
Vicki Budde is offering two classes that involve critical 
thinking skills. FAIRY TALES, FABLES, LEGENDS AND MYTHS will 
help students classify types and describe specific characteristics 
of these 4 types of folk literature. Dramatization and pantomime 
will also be involved. Students will create an original folk 
tale. Class meets June 27-July 7 from 10 to 11:30 am. There 
is no class July 4. Registration fee is $42. MASS MEDIA 
is a cours~ designed for students ages 10-12 and will focus 
on the influence the media has on our lives. Students will 
learn the importance of critical listening to identify possible 
bias in reporting. Time will also be spent acting out favorite 
commercials and composing new ones. Class meets July 11-21 
from 10 to 11:30 am. The fee is $48. 
-more-
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Those interested in exploring and developing public speaking 
skills will enjoy THE ART OF PUBLIC SPEAKING, a class designed 
for persons ages 13-Adult. No previous experience in this 
area is necessary as students examin? the elements of effective 
public speaking and explore different techniques of self presentation 
in a variety of situations. Class meets in the evening from 
6:30 to 8 pm, June 13-23. Registration fee is $48. 
Just foe the fun of it, Diane "Spicy" Little is offering 
a class in CLOWNOLOGY in which she will teach basic makeup 
techniques along with some of the history behind clown makeup. 
The body language of clowning will also be taught. In addition, 
students will learn to make animal shapes from balloons. 
This class meets in the evening from 7 to 9 pm, June 13-16 
and is designed for persons age 9 thru adult. The registration 
fee is $37. 
Any area business or organization that is interested 
in sponsoring children foe these classes should call (217) 
581-5114. 
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